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ORDINANCE NO. 25.

An Ordinance to Prevent the En.

| oroachment of Buildings, Walle and

| Bnolasures on the Streets, Alleys and

Public Grounds, Fstablishing Railding

Lines on the Different Streets and Al

ieys in the Borough of Patton, impos.

ing Penalty for the Violation of the

Kame, ele,

Speriox 1

dained bythe Burgess and the Town

Council of the Borough of Patton and

| itis hereby enacted by the anthority

ofthe same: That after the pUssARe

of this Ordinance, when any person or

persons intend to erect or place any

building on any lot of groundin the

Borough of Patton, adjoining any

Street or Alley, he, she, or they, shall,

before commencing the same, aeoer

tain the correct line of said lt and

shall not erect said building closer than

_alx feet from the Jot fine on any of the

Streets or Avenues in the Borough, or

that may subsequently be luid out as

Streets in said Borough of Patton, with!

theexception of Fifth Avenueon which

Street suid building line shall be eight

feet from thelot line, and if any per-

gonor persons shall fal to comply with

the conditions of this Ordinance, be,

she or they shall forfeit and pay to

the Treasurer for the use of the Bor

ough Fifty Dollars for each encroach.

ment as aforesgid, and it shall be the

dutyof theStreet Commissioner, ander

direction ofthe Town Council, rom:

plaint having been made to them, to

remove sny building or buildings or

structures as aforesaid, that shall in any

manner interfere or encroach on any.

Street or Avenue in violation of this

Ordinance, at the cost and charges

of the person or persons who canped

the erection of the encroachment, to

he recovered by law, as such debia are

recoverable. Laxoous 8. BELL,

President of Council.

W. J DoNxELLY, Burgess.

| Attest:
HARVEY PATTERSON, (Jerk.

ORDINANCE NO. %.
An Ordinance Fixing Grade on Fifth

Avenue Between Beech and Mager

Avenues, Establishing Grade for Side.

walk on West Bide of the Bame:

Sporiox 1. Be it enacted and pr

dained by ihe Burgess and Town

Council of the Borough of Patton and

it is herebyenaotad by the suthority of

the same: That from and after the

of this Ordinance the Street

Grade on Fifth Avenue in the Borough

of Patton, between Beech and Magee

Aventes, shall be and remain of the

_wame elevation as the present center

tine of said Street.
Spe, 2. That the Sidewalk

went wide of Filth Avenue, shall, com.

menging at viorth side of Magoe Ave.

ane. be of an elevation of 1.7444 feat,

aenorth BO fost to aneevation of

1,754.8 feet, thence continuing bporth

50 feet to an elevation of 1,780 feet,

thence north 50 ftooet to an elevation of

1,784 feet, thence sorth 50 feet to an!

elevation of 1,767 feet; thence comtin-

ping north 50 feet to an elevation of

1,709.2 feet, thence continuing north (0

Les
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mouth side of Beech Avenue, to an ele.

vation of 1,771.4 feet, thereby estab

lishing a uniform grade and adopting

the same grade as established by the

Chest Creek Land and Improvement

company and making the draft pre

pared by them a part of this Ordi-

: nance.

8m. 3. The Street Commissioner is

hereby authorized and empowered to

go onthe property adjoining and

abutting on said Street and take up

the Sidewalk as already laid and to

: grade down to theelevations, or fill up,

-» the case may be until a uniform

a is madein conformityto Section

~. €ofthis Ordinance,

Solicitoris hereby directed to petition

the Court of Common Pleas of Cam

‘bria County for the appointment of

viewers to nswess the damages andlevy

contributions sustained by reason of

‘gaid grade on the property owners

along theline of said improvement.

L. 8. BELL, President of Council.

WW. J. DoNNELLY, Burgess. ]

Attest: 3

BF. We, Clerk.

February 28, 1808,

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of

Jebapon, Conn, was badly afflicted.

‘with rieumatisin. AL times it was s)

severe that he could not stand up

straight, but was drawn over on ogg

aide. *'I tried different remedies with:

out receiving relief,” he says, “unt i

aboutsix months ago I bought a bottle

of Chamberlain's Pain Baim. Afr

using it for three days myrheumiatisin |

was gone and haa not returned sinege, !

For sale by Patton Pharmacy, C. W.

Hodgkins, :

s((live me a liver regulator and I can

regulate the world,” said a genius. The |

druggist handed him a bottle of De.

Witt’s Little Early Risers, the famous

tittle pills. C. W. Hodgkins. :

Dana’s Sarsaparilla is not only the

hest of all remedies for the Nerves, |

Liver, Kidneys, Stomach, and Blood;:

: but itno benefit, you can get your]

pliestoDana's Pills, CoughSyrup and

Plasters. Forsaleby C. W. Hodgkins, |

Agent. 1413.
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